North Parramatta Residents Action Group infonprag@gmail.com

Greenban March to Save Willow Grove
Tuesday 17th November.
Jack Mundey saved The Rocks with the GreenBan marches of the 70s - now it is time to
march on Parramatta to save our heritage in the heart of Parramatta.
Despite the NSW Government announcing they have 'saved' Willow Grove by proposing to
move it from its garden setting, effectively demolishing it and building a replica in an
unidentified location in Parramatta, the community along with heritage experts and the
CFMEU do not accept this as saving our heritage.

The CFMEU GreenBan is still in place. Willow Grove must remain at the place it was built
140 years ago at 34 Phillip Street, Parramatta.

We will march (Covid safely)) from the corner of George Street and O'Connell Street (at
Parramatta Park) down to Horwood Place and finish at Willow Grove on Phillip Street for
speeches from NPRAG, CMFEU and Darug Elders. PLEASE COME AND JOIN US !!

SCHEDULE - Tuesday 17th November 2020
11:15 to 11:45am - ASSEMBLY Parramatta Park (Pavillion Park), George Street gates see map below for assembly location and march route
12 noon sharp - MARCH commences
(please bring and posters or placards to hold on march)
1230pm approx - SPEECHES commence at 34 Phillip Street (WillowGrove)
1pm - DISPERSE streets safely onto footpaths.
******************************

We are holding a COVID safe march, and ask you to register attendance ONLY if you intend
to take part (so we can manage our maximum number of 500).



Marches will be asked to stand safe social distancing behind each of our Marshall’s
lined up at assembly area .



Masks are preferred. We will provide hand sanitizer at assembly



Everyone will be checked off list to confirm they have registered. No registration - no
March.



There will be Marshall’s in place along the route to ensure people are social
distancing.

YOU MUST REGISTER HERE TO MARCH

